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the Strife Commission Hates Senator Simmons On the
Cuban Reciprocity treaty

Keacty for Sam VictCIts Reporti. the American tobacco imported into Cuba.
There is no force irt this objection.
We do not import . leaf tobacco into
Cuba, because the Cuban duty on leaf
tobacco is absolutely prohibitory, being
h per pound. We do not jiow export

cigars and cigarettes to CubV because
the Cuban duty "on cigars and ciga-
rettes is $4.50 per" pound and 25 per cent
ad valorem in addition. These duties
are prohibitory . and with a 20 or 40

per cent reduction would' still be pro-
hibitory.

"The policy' of Cuba has been to ab-

solutely exclude all foreign tobacco
from the .island, not to prevent com-
petition but because it is claimed that
the reputation of f Cuban tobacco
throughout ..'the wjjrld (the high price
of Cuban tobacco depending largely
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Mr. R. L. Prempert. who has bren
ill in Wilmington X. '.. for the '.nxt
four months, was here today on hi
return from Baltimore, vh"rc he went
with his physician, Dr. TL S. Burtank
of Wilmlugtc.i, to consult ivith Dr. O--

ler, the eminent diagnostickun. It m 4

be gratifying to Mr. rr.'mpprt s lrur.y
friends throughout the ionfi to-leur-

that his condition is most. Anr.ourr.g-- f
ing. Dr. Osier advised that Mr. PrY-m--

pert undergo- - an operation, simple j

character, which will be by,
Dr. Burbank at Wllminjrtnru-nex- t week.- -

Mr. Willis G. Brijrgs, o:jte of the most'
popular and talented yoiiug rwpapeJ
men In Xorth Carolina, who has beer
spending a few days in;1 Washington
will return to Raleigh tomorrow. Mr.!
Briggs will be one of the most !m- -'
portant witnesses in thie Haywood- -
Skinner trial next week, If it take
place. '

j

General E. 1L Hayes who is so rwcll
known to . Raleigh peoirf as --"ItaJWj
Jasck" Hayes, desires to be locnled ,laf
Raleigh as military "aide to1 th cov- -'
ernor on behalf of the war dqpartmnt.J
General Hayes was recently rrtfwedw
and It is understood that it J th dut-poistl- on

of the war departxrwnt to as-
sign to the Tarious etatet rrtired mii--
itary officers, so that thejr' can giv
the state guard the benefit of their adW

vice and military earperiervrt-- . Geflfcral
Hayes will probably be one, of th
number selected for the duty and it lr
his desire to be assignedUo Xorth Car-
olina. v

, The. little steam latunen Lieut. B. S

j,, 8ha be appointed by
8ad organizations and three

Pennsylvania, Edward EL f of
a aid t.dward T. Farkereach
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The Concessions iWill Be of

Advantage Mo-''Souther- n

Cotton and Lumber ln-ler- ests

Extent of

Caba's Foreign-Trad- e

Washington, March 21. Special.
Senator Simmfcis, explaining the pro-

visions of the Cuban treaty Just rati-
fied by the Senate, before leaving for
his home last nlgrht, said:

"The concessions, given by the Cuban
treaty would be of great benefit to the
south, especially to the cotton goods
anl lumber industries of that section.
Cuba is now using a considerable
amount of southern pine lumber and
paying high prices for it.! Last year
the bought of us about $1,500,000 worth
of unplaned pine lumber. By the
treaty Cuba agrees that ' during the
next five years, and as long after as
the treaty remains in force, our lum-

ber shall be admitted to her markets
free of duty. The next five years will
doubtless be years of great activity in
building in Cuba, for, leaving out of
consideration the" rebuilding made nec
essary by the destruction of war, the
exploitation and development of the
island by American and other foreign
capital will enormously Increase the
demand for building materials of all
kinds. With proper effort our south-
ern lumbermen ought to sell Cuba dur-in- ir

the next five years an average of
between $3,000,000 and 15,000,000 worth
of lumber.

"Cuba also agrees that, during the
life of the treaty, our cotton and wool
en manufactures shall be admitted to
her markets at rates of duty ranging
from 25 to 40 per cent less than the
rates of duty imposed oa similar arti-
cles from other foreign countries. Cu-

ba is now buying'nearly, $6,000,000 worth
of cotton per annum. Of ? this amount
we only furnished her last year about
a half million "dollars worth. With
the return of prosperity on the island,
which now seems certain, Ci v will buy
an average per annum, o probably
$10,000,000 or $12,000,000 worth 'of cotton
goods during the next five jars. With
a preferential tariff of itrttff 25 tov 40

per cent we will undoubtedly sell her
all the cotton goods she needs. The
same is true of woolen goods, of which
Cuba is now buying about $1,000,000 a
year, of which amount we seli only a
few thousand dollass worthl

"Cuba buys large amounts of meat,
lard, hams, mules, horses and cattle.
We sold her last year about $6,000,000

worth of these products. The treaty
Just ratified, gives us a preferential
duty upon these articles of 20 per cent,
and in" the future we will self her a
much larger proportion of theee pro-

ducts than in the past. Cuba al?o
ngrees to give us a preferential duty
on flour and rice, both of which arti-
cles she buys in large quantities, of 30

and 40 per cent respectively. Last year
Cuba bought from the outside world
about $70,000,000 worth of merchandise
and products of various kinds. With
the prosperity and development which
is anticipated, her foreign purchases
should average at least $100,000,000 a
year during the next, five years. She
is how buying from us only about $28,-000,0- 00

worths a year. When the treaty
goes into effect and our goods are 'al-

lowed to enter her rrlarket at rates of
duty ranging from 25 to 50 per cent;

lower than like goods from other coun-

tries we will supply practically her
whole import trade, and the south, by
reason of proximity, will get the bulk
of this trade and nearly all of the cot-

ton trade because the south makes
the kind of cotton goods the Cubans
use. .

"The sugar interest of the south and
west opposed the treaty because it re-

duces the duty oh Cuban sugar 20 per
cent. The present duty on sugar is one

and sixty-eig- ht one-hundredt- cents
per pound, which is equivalent to an
ad valorem duty of over 85 per cent.

The reduction of 20 per cent would still
i!xa a.' dutv on sugar of nearly 68

per cent. The practical effect will not
be to reduce the price of American
Bdgar. for that is fixed by the world's
price of sugar with the duty added.
The only effect. In my Judgment, will

be to give Cuba 20 per cent advantage
in .our high price American market
over other foreign sugar producing
countries.

"Some objection is also made to the
reduction of 20 per cent on Cuban to-

bacco imported into this country. We
only bought from Cuba last year about
19,000,000 f pounds of leaf tobacco not
much" more than is sold every year in
cither the markets of Winston or Wil-

son. Upon this tobacco we now im-

pose a duty of 77 per cent ad valorem.
With the 20 per cent reduction there
will still be a duty of over 6p per cent
ad valorem. 'Upon Cuban cigars , we
now Impose a duty of 104 per cent. Af-

ter the reduction .of 20 per cent there
will still be a duty of over 84 per cent.
There is really no danger of any great
amount of Cuban tobacco coming Into
this country, and what comes, being
of ; a different grade, will not in reality
compete with out tobacco.
'

"Some objection bas been made to
the treaty because the tariff concesr
ions given by Cuba do not apply to

Mr. Roosevelt Will Push the

Butto- n- Overman Making

a Splendid Record-G- en.

Hayes Wants

to Come tb

Raleigh

BY AS J. PESfE
Washington, March 21 Special. The

indications are that Samuel Viclc, Wil-
son's negro postmaster, will come
prominently before the public within
the next week. For four months past
President Roosevelt has been puzzling
his brain to find out how he could
bounce Vick from office and at the
same time maintain the friendship, and
good will of his owii the negro voters
of the land. He has finally decided
upon a plan. First Assistant Post-
master General Wynne, who is acting
as postmasteh general in the absence
of Mr. Payne, announced today that he
expected to issue next, week, probably
Monday, a statement giving the, rea-
sons for Vick's removal. "This state-
ment has been promised for weeks and
weeks, but at last it appears to be
forthcoming. Among other things it
will contain 'a letter from Senator
Pritchard, setting forth that he has
been friendly to the colored people and
that Vick's removal is not to be con-

strued -- as an. affront to the man in
black. In ' this public way President
Roosevelt will announce the appoint-
ment of Dr. Pearson and apoligise for
removing the colored postmaster. The
play is strictly for the benefit of the
negro voters of the country.

North Carolina will be pleaed to know
that Senator Lee S. Overman, who re-

turned home last night; has aken very
high rank among his colleagues in the
Senate during his short stay here.
Many nice things have been said re-

cently about the Junior senator from
the state, who has made a splendid im-

pression, not only among the Demo-
crats, but among Republican as well.
The excellent impression that he has
already made upon the Senate leaders
such as Gorman, Aldrich, Hann, Mor-g- n

and othess will redound alike". to the
interest of himself and his state. Mr.
Overman has : the' goodr Judgment to
realize" that "he can accomplish nothing
by talk during his early senatorial ex-

perience. He is equipping .himself, on
the gret questions that will confront
Congress next year. Lee S. Overman
does his own thinking, and in him
North Carolina has a representative
worthy of the state and worthy of the
greatest deMbertive body on earth.

SENIOR SPEAKING

AT WAKE FOREST

Commencement and Alumni

Orators Engaged The

Ball Season
Wake Forest, N. C., March. 21. Spe-

cial. The senior speaking for the
spring term was held last night Mr.
W. H. Pace spoke on "Thomas Jeffer-

son's plan of Education;" Mr. J. E.
Avscue on "Room for College Men in
North Carolina;" Mr. C. E. Pierce on
"Politics as a Duty." Mr. J. R. Huff
on "God's Last and Best Gift to man;"
Mr. E. M. Britt on "The Rural Public
Schools the Hope of the State," and
Mr. G. M. Garrison on "The Limits of

the Monroe Doctrine." In the absence
of President Taylor Prof. N. Y. Guiley
presided.

Coinmaesant Frtrm
The program for the Wake Forest

commencement has been partly made
up. The marshals are from the Eu.
Society, P. W. Purefoy, E. L. Davis,
and Thurman Kitchin; from the Phi.
Society J. D. Proctor, J. R. Teague and
E. Cox. -

The commencement exercises will be-

gin Sunday, May 24, with the baccalau-
reate sermon, the preacher yet to be
selected. On Tuesday, May 26 at 11

am. Rev. R. P. Johnson of the Fifth
Avenue Baptist church of New York
will deliver the address before the lite-

rary societies, in the evening the ad-

dress before the alumni will" be deliv-

ered by Editor J. W. Bailey. On
Wednesday 27th the commencement
will close with the addresses of mem-

bers of the senior class.
Base Ball Kebcdal

The following schedule of games has
been arranged for the Wake Forest
base ball team:

March 24, Bingham-a- t Wake forest.
April 2 Sharp Institute at Wake

Forest. ;

April 9, Oak.jRid'ge at Wake Forest.
April 10, Oak Ridge at Wake Forest.
April 11, Guilford at Greensboro.
April 13, Trinity at Durham.
April 17, A. and M. at Raleigh.
April 18, Trinity at Raleigh.
April 20, Wofford College at Spartan-

burg, S.C
April 2L Clemson College at Clemson,

'S. C.
April 22, University of Georgia at

Athens. Ga. '
April 23, Georgia School of Technolo-

gy at Atlanta, Ga.

bor a certificate statement of the rates
of compensation paid in each occupa-
tion known in thf ir companies as they
existed April 1, 1?02.

9. No person shall be refused employ-- ,
ment or In any way discriminated
against on account of membership or
non-members- in any labor organiza-
tion; and there shall be no discrimina-
tion against, or Interference with, any
employe who is not a member of any
labor organization by members of such
organization.

10. All contract miners shall be re-

quired to furnish within a reasonable
time before each pay day a statement
of the amount of money due from them
to their laborers, and such sums shall
be deducted from the amount due the
contract miner and paid directly to
each laborer by the company. All em-

ployes when paid, shall be furnished
with an Itemized statement of account.

1L The awards herein made shall
continue in force until March 31, 1906;
and any employe, or group .of em-

ployes violating any of the provision
hereof shall be subject to reasonable"
discipline by the employer; and further
that the violation of any provision of
these awards, either by employer or
employes, shall not Invalidate any of
the provisions thereof.

The commission also makes a num-
ber of 'recommendations which may
be summed up as follows:

piscontinuance of the system of
employing "the coal and Iron police,"
because this force is believed to have
an irritating effect, ad a resort to the
regularly constituted peace authorities
in case of necessity.

Also discontiuance of deputies paid
by the coal companies. -

A stricter enforcement of the laws
In relation to the employment of chil-
dren.

That the state and federal govern- -'

ments should provide machinery for
the making of a compulsory investi-
gation of difficulties slmilarto the in-

vestigation which this commission has
made. The commission expresses the
opinion that within a few modifica-
tions the federal act of October, 1888,

authorizing a commission to settle
controversies between .railroad corpo-
rations and other common carriers

could be made the basis of a law for
arbitration In the anthracite coal min-
ing business.

The commission, however, takes a
decided position against compulsory
arbitration. On this point they add a
quite" lengthy commentary, which
closes in the . following language:

"The chief benefit to be derived from
the suggestion herein made lies In
placing the real facts and responsibil-
ity for such condition
before the people, that public opinion
may crystalize and make its power
felt. Could such a commission aa that
suggested have been brought Into ex-

istence in June last, we believe the
coal famine might have been averted

certainly the suffering and depriva-
tion might have been" greatly miti-gated- ."

. These awards and recommendations
constitute the closing part. of the re-

port. The earlier pages and. by long
odds, the largest part of the report, are
devoted to a review of the controversy
which led to the president's action and
appointing the commission, to the ap-

pointing itself and to the proceedings
of the commission during its exist-
ence. " They review in a general : way
the production of anthracite coal, re-

fer to thesmall area of country Jn
which it is produced, and" dwell at some
length- - on the market conditions and
the price of coal. They also refer to
ithe hazardous nature of. anthracite
coal mining and give an estimate of
the losses occasioned by the .strike.
These losses they estimate as follows:

To the mine owners. 46,100,000.
To the mine employees In wages, $25,- -

000.000.
To the transportation companies,

$28,000,000. r

broaonax'sTrime

If Not Removed He '.Would

Likely Have Been Lynched
Reldsville, N. C March 21. Special.

Sheriff Frank Pinnix and J. E. Lam-

beth returned from Greensboro where
thv carried' Broadnax, the murderer
of Sidney Blair. They did not; accom
pany him to Raleigh.. The crime Is

the general topic of conversation
throughout the county Many are of
the opinion that if the negro had not
been removed from the county Jail he
would have been lynched. Others think
there was more talk than anything
ciee.

The remains of Blair were burled to-

day, witnessed by a large concourse, of
friends and relatives. .The deceased
had the reputation of a. reiser through-
out the county, and the impression was
that Tie kept large sums of money
hidden . on the premises.- - Broadnax

was acquainted with the premises and
w. nA man's habits,- and

.
he " knew ,

where some money had been hidden;

The negro thosfe the time for: attack
well. No trains were passing at that
hour, and the nearest neighbors, living
at some distance, could . be . counted
upon to be doing their evening's work

at home. "There wos darkness enough
to hide his movements and' make es-

cape probable. ,

Miss Walker Is resting easy. She fs
only wounded in two places. .

changed by mutual agreement. In all
the above awards It Is provided that

Howrites like those made sljall be
paid to the legal representatives of
such employees as may have died
since November 1, 1902.

4. Any difficulty or disagreement aris-
ing' under this award, either as to its
interpretation or application, or in any
way growing out of the relations of
the- - employers and employed, which
cannot be settled or adjusted by con
sultation between the superintendent
or manager of the mine or mines and
the miner or miners directly interested.

adlu-te- L -- haii referred to a per- -
manent Joint commission to be called

board of conciliation, to consist of
sixpersons, appointed as hereinafter
provided: that Js to say. there shall be

division of the' whole region into
tnree districts, in eacn or wmcn inere
shrill exist an organization reDresent- -
Ing a majority of the mine workers of
such' district. One of the said board

persons shall be appointed Dy me
...OIVI UC V 'V IV. 9 It "

districts appointing one person..m - I I .r a nooaru oi mus
pointed shall take up and consider any
question refrered to it ns' aforesaid,
hearing both parties to the controversy

such evidence as may be laid be
it by either party: and any awara
bv a. maloritv of such board of

conciliation shall be final and binding
all partle. If. however, the said

is unable to decide any question
submitted, or point related thereto,

question or point shall be refer-
red to an umpire, to be appointed at

request of said board, by one of
circuit ludres of the third Judicial

district of the United States, whose
rtwinlon sha 11 be final and binding In

lse9 The membership of said
. .... at keDt com.

ither the operators or miners
organizations having tne rignt hi any

when a controversy is not penaing
change their representation thereon.

all hearings, be fore said board the
parties my be represented by such per-
son or persons as they may respective-
ly select.

No compensation of work shall take
by lockout or strike pending the

adjudication of. any matter so taken
for adjusltment.
Whenever, requested by a major-

ity of the contract niineVs ,of any col-

liery, check weighmen or check, dock-
ing houses, or botH. shall lie employed.

wages of safd'eheck weighmen and
docking bosses s"hall be fixed, co-

llated and paid by the miners In such
manner as the said miners shall by a
majority vote. elect, and, - when "re-

quested by a majority of said miners,
operators shall pay the wages
for check weighmen and check

docking bosses out of deductions made
proportionately from the earnings of

said miners on such basis as the
majority of said miners shall deter-
mine.

Mine cars shall be distributed
among miners who are at work as uni-

formly and as equitably as possible, and
shall be no concerted effort on

part of the miners or mine work-

ers of any colliery or collieries to limit
output of the mines or to detract

the quality of the work perform-
ed, unless such limitation of output be

conformity to an agreement between
operators, or an or-

ganization
operator or,

representing'a majority or
miners in his or their employ.

In all cases where miners are paid
the car. the increase awarded to
contract miners Is based upon the

In use, the topping" required and
rates paid per car which were n

April 1. 1902- - Any increase in
size of car, br in the topping re-

quired, shall be accompanied by a pro-

portionate increase in the ' rate paid
car.
The following sliding fecale of

shall become effective April 1.

and shall affect all miners and
worker included in the awards of

commission!
The wases fixed In the awards shall

the basis of and the minimum un-

der the sliding scale.
Feach Increase of 5 cents in the

nveras--e Price of white nsh coal of
above pea or mar
Vork. lH?tween Perth Amboy and

-
- n :itor. nnd reported, to the bureau-.t,,if. MqI efntutlrs above $1.0.1IIL1II Ul V"
ton f. o. b the employes shall Lae
inr,gi. rf l tier cent in their com- -

the", cent!,,hen per
'J. waseor untll the pr,ce

ir" . " ' ' ...w .,1reacnes i
tiorinl i per- - cent will be added and

on.
These average prices shall be com-

puted monthly, by an accountant or
commissioner named by one of the cir-

cuit Judges of tHe third Judicial court
the JJnlted States, and paid by the

operators. Such compensation as
appointing Judge may

. fix for this
shall becommissioneraccountant or

distributed among the operators In pro-

portion to the tonnage of each mine.

in order that the basis may be laid

the successful working of the slid-

ing scale provided herein, it 'Is also
adjudged and awarded that all coal

peratlg companies file at once with
the United States commissioner of U- -

upon its reputation) would be mined by '

the suspicion that it was adulterated j

hy admixture with lower grades of to-- j

bacco. Cuba, therefore, contended in
the nejroliation that a 20 cr 40 per cent
reduction. on our tobacco would do us.
no good, while it ,

rcig-h- t

. Impair the ;

reputation of her tobacco throughout
the world. The Cuban duty on plug :

tobt-cc- and snuff is not absolutely pro- - J

hlbitory, being respectively 10 and J

12 la cents per pound; but the Cubans I

ani not chewers of tobacco, and we ;

onlj- - told that country last year about j

$21,000 worth of plug tobacco, and ie3a
than $3,000 worth of snuff.

"I believe we will in a few years con
trol the trade of Cuba almost as futly
as we row control our domestic trade."

The speech which the senator mode
on the treaty was of course mide in
executive session and was not taken
don w by the stenographers, and if it
had been taken down, could not be
published on account of the injunction
of secrecy which applies to all speeches
rnsde In executive session.

LARGE HOSPITAL
" - . -

Another Important Enterprise
at Greensboro Is Assured

Greensboro. N. C, March 21. Special.
A large and splendidly equipped hos-
pital for Greensboro is one of the strong
probabilities of the near future. For
some time certain parties have been
working In conjunction with the Sisters
of Charity for the establishment, of a
large hospital, and today it was. an-
nounced, that plans "for building; and
equipping the institution would bep re-par- ed

at once. An option ha been secured.

on an available piece of property
in Summit avenue which can be pur-

chased for $10,"X)0. Of this amount
$4,000 has been subscribed by citizens
of Greensboro and the remainder will
be-pai- by the Sisters of , Charity. The
lot has a frontage on Summit avenue
of 600 feet and is 310 feet in depth.

Bev. Father Lennorj of Emmitsburg,
Mr., financial .agent and business man-
ager for the Sisters of Charitjv says
the organization will spend not less
than $100 000 in building and equipping
the hospital, which" is to be second to
no Institution of the kind south of Bal-
timore. Room will be provided for 100
patients and a force - of from 15 to 25
nurses will be' employed. In addition
a training school for nurses will also
be conducted.

RANDOLPH COURT

Light Sentence for Murder In
Second Degree

Asheboro, N. C, March 21. Special.
Randolph superior court has been in
session this week and - will continue
throughout the greater part of next
week. The criminal, docket was com-
pleted Thursday evening and the grand
jury dismissed yesterday. The 6nly
case on the criminal docket of any im-
portance was the case of the State vs.
Oscar Williams for the murder of .La-
fayette Routh last fall. The main wit-
ness in the case diid'aTfew weeks ago.
Williams submitted to . murder in the
second degree, ind Judge McXeill, af-

ter hearing the testimony, sentenced
him to the penitentiary for 15 months.
This is a very light sentence but a
light sentence was expected.

AUDUBON SOCIETY
.

Sheriff Jordan of Guilford

Elected President
Greensboro, X- - C, March 21 Special.
The Audabon-Societ- y of North Caro-

lina was organized here" this afternoon
by the election of the following off-

icers: J. F. Jordan. Guilford
county, president; J. T. Joyner, state:
superintendent of .public instruction,
vice-preside- nt; T. Gilbert Pearson, of
the state Normal - C6llege, secretary;
R. N. .Wilson, of ' Guilford College,
treasurer.- - The matter of having game
wardens appointed in this state was
discussed at length and the secretry
was instructed td investigate the ques-
tion.

'

. - -

The Athletic Association of North
Carolina schools and colleges met here
this afternoon, but transacted no Im-- J
portant' business. Another 'meeting,
will be held during the next session of
the teachers assembly.

Crosby, which was the I tender to the'
forts on'the Potomac for the pnst year1
or more, will bo . sent to 'ape of th
forts on the coast, of North Carolina,
aa soon as "she can. be fitted for ths
trip.

It is ePcted that Colonel C. A.
Woodruff, who is 'well known In Ral-
eigh, will soon bepromoted brigadier,
general and retired by reason of hii
honoroble and lengthy service in.tfitf
army. '
' W. L. Harris, postmaster at Charles-

ton, S. C, has been reappointed by
President Roosevelt. Mr. Harris failed
of .confirmation by the Senate. The
fight. over his case has been goln? on
for more than a year. Senator Till;
man has prevented the confirmation of
Mr. Harls because the citizens of
Charleston have fought the nomination
on the grofnd that Mr. Harris was rot
a bona fide citizen of that clt- - nt
the time of his nomination. Mr. Har-

ris was at the time a special employe;
of the interior department and was ted

In Charleston.

April 24, Mercer at Macon, Ga.
April 25, South Carolina College at

Columbia S. C.
April 28, Susquehanna University of

Pennsylvania at Raleigh.
May 2, A. and M. at Wake Forest.
May 7, Guilford at Wake Forest.
Hobgood and Dunn, the pitching

force of last year, will hare a valuable
assistant in Edwards who comes front
the red hills of Chatham. King of Wil-

mington is showing up well .behind the
bat. Sams at thiTd, Dowd, at short!
and Mull in the centre will play thei;

same positions as last year. Second!
base will probably be held by Freeman.'
Pace has been transferred from Jeftj
field to rieht and his place In the left-- "

taken by a promising new man. Good-- ,'
wyn, who last year pitche-- i for ShreTe.
port and Chicago.

DISAGREEABLE DUTY

Dr. Von Halleben WHI Have
"to Revrsit Washington

Berlin, March 21. Dr. Von HoTleben,
the eGrman ambassador, will return to
Washington to present to the pr1dnt
his letter of recall, probably no latr
than May. Minister Von Kternburg.
according to the government s inten-

tion, will succeed immll.itely to tn
ambassadorship.

A few days ago Von Holleben was;

still at Nice, to which pice he went,
by way of Paris aftn landing at

Cherbourg from New York. H did
not come to Berlin, as reported at tn,
time, and has not yet be-- n hrr Con-- v

sequently he has not seen. the emperor.,

chancellor or foreign oftV- - official".,

The ambassador's letters, which wer

sent to the permanent. addrM In care
General vonof his brother. Lieutenant

Holleben, at Friedenau. nar I.'-ri-

remain unanswered. .

The nly engagement Dr. Aon Hoi

leben is known to have rufr-- i to at
tend the university society ma ting a?
Heidleberg. April. 1. While It wi.l br

t o rearnbnsad-)- rdisagreeable for the
visit the United States for his formal
withdrawal from the Washington po?t.

it is essential in order to comply wltn
xince his n ea tadiplomatic courtesy,

with-

out
permits him to make th- - journey

suffering.

" best,woman'sPatience Woman is
friends after all.

Patrice I guess you'f i

oi. n iniv I'm r ht. Even
d. oenn t awhen she Is getting mam

man give her away, and ner -
honor stand up for ner

Statesman'

additiorTthey in pension, which".J shall continue ,,tn
h in -- hall

change In the average price of said
- , 11 on nroCd- - K-oa-

tl work3 reduction or an increase

VZc i" said additional compensation here- -.

Ve ThUt under: but the rate of compensation
? .

c 5
, Uhall cae le less than that fixed

;h,'l fianr Thatn. when the price
-:-VS T Alof "id i --cher ton. the

- , on or before June 1.

r ,n 1 after April 1. 103
.r of the award, they

if hour shifts with the "1
d.iy. week or month as

' i h position in April,
' or company men, so

ii;o for whom the com-.- "'

vCja axvards, sha'l be
- '. o io per cent on their

""n November 1. 1902 and''. :- -. i, paiQ on or before of
" 1 from nnd after April coal

1 rin the life of ' this the
" ' K paid on the basis

1
1 Uy. reiiving therefor

" were paid in April,
r ur day. Overtime In
hourn in any day to be for
. fi..n.j rate per hour.I . ' ;if-- of this award the

''-.- ; nf payment for coal
adhered to unless


